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Woolen Conditions
4- - !

All-Wo-
ol will not signify much when Uncle Sam

takes over the wool supply. All goods made for
civilian trade will either be mixed with cotton or of
reworked wool or shoddy.

I was very fortunate in having an unusual large
stock of Woolens on hand and also bought another
stock from a tailor retiring from business and now
I can sell you all wool suits at a great saving to
yourself.

flf p i W
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4c Bj CAROL S. DIBBLE ' " r

folk lave lad frequent -- j Mr.. S. ST. Wilkina of tbchrEugene, e horn of Mrs. John Brrphv-- , of " ' tSALEM V? lament the tannw Of eently elected state regent of the .hostess for the occasion. The juvenile i w.rTr 1 " itok
is,-- fl Vr?. " 40 ,0S TraJua,e $

seven proioinent W.iU of the Daughters of the-- America Revolution guest, comprised for th? most part, thelgr to tk?t Uru of the"eon rtye"i'-.Wi'-- .

city to cemmuaitie. elsewhera, withi. will be the of Mr Jsaae Lee elates of .he ll to Those .1- - !he
v"of Ue will eltf eT tthe pt few month,, but none whose Patterson at'her country home near ditioualrv bidden were: Uonald riz-- i yotnVr"t nC turopa war it ha, U-e-

go will b felt 10 a many taJ Tar- - Kola, over Sunday aud Monday. zelLFaul Philips. Maxine Glover,' keea desire or aar trurfce., faeul- - ,

la circle, of activity as Mr Anna ... fumaa. to(Sherman Plimpton, Lucia Hunt, and I N1t the dubRo. Fk, wUl ley. Bale, for Mr Ivan E. Bellinger and two ehil- - Albert in. Adama. 'Mrs, Ralph Glover j room, of s Ma.il" Temple an VTtJiT'UV P 1

ia tf-- Idaho capital for the greateri nT au,V,la,7 iwopevt of terroinaUon, some patriot tI.,... ' wddiaMw ' teafher a- - were intormauy Wednesday the Eastarn tKingberry.part of a ie ,e he m8(J ofwUti1lnyKe!Lfi;.f!tho Winsto. junior hita hool i'r.-.-
.

.ry evcaing of dune.n,, at Star auxiliary wUl meet at the home of .L Wrf'J t

i

D.H.MOSHER
Tailor to Men and Women.

474 Court Street Salem, Oregon
luw. h. ..uRr, :;iPnt the ek cad with friends Ln ir r;.nce on soutn uign ree.,Mr. O. A. Olwn. 1153 Oak etreet, for .,;V..l . .t,-,;,,..- r... xi .

R fjiiii r .1 R Pollock
an.1 Mrs. Parkhurrt. were additional.... , ,

umT maKa D .tuwar1

three to devise such a plan. The com-
mittee was comprised of Frank K.
(.'hanibers, Frank L. Babbott and Mis.
John T. :!4, chairman.

The department of nursing of the
American Red Cro?, tho mobilizing'
agency for nurses in military service-i-

in urgent need of recruits. The pres-
ent average of enrollment is 1000

lingharik. when be entertained the
AUernoon Bridge club this week! The following off"

Mat "her home 1 73 Leslie etreet. Thet monthry meeting

Expression to successfully conduited
by Mm. Kish for over three yean is)

in the Overland building in
itoise, um largest office building in.
that eitr. Owir--r to the fact that n .,,T
f Mre. Fish former r,i lnmr recade ut 15oise. a rTf;old tmie frieiaJs ia already autkipat

isir t.Tip Arrival r.9 an ..L'(itia an b.I.Ii

tios to the artns-i- c and intellwtual life'
of tho citv as Mia.. Piih has proven her- -

self to be. in the varied Wities form- - '
nate to Uve vJiim-- her a resident

Mrs. Fish U a gra lia'e of the Super

chJj will meet next week with Mrs- -

HaJ'h (itover- - ...
,,

ew tudy crubi, embody in their
",ily ",uv 'V1'

ican peopl.'s. Iu a word, Alves furnishes
security that there will be no modifica-
tion of our solidarity wifi the United
States. There ii ground for the belief
that his interview wUl prove extremely
opportune."

An editorial iu A 'Noite says:
"Rodriguez Ah eg' declaration dem-

onstrates that he ias no sympathy with

mRht. Jnrhiued as guests i

nd Mrs. E. A. hurtz, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Ku'owland, Mr. and Mrs.

lifter Daris Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ful

were elecWd
of the Xorti

Salem Woman's club, Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Uraber: President, Mrs. Ella Tootbaerp
vice president, Mrs. Peter liraber; sec
retary, Mrs. Fred Cook; assistant sec- -

retarv, Mrs. M. L. Pruu; treasurer;

ioiiawn hid uiiwuot uivuiiS. kb a
number oi poems, composed by Mrs.
Kdu Pailey. a member of the club,

re redincluding "My Prayer,"
" Winter Time" and "Paintings."
Mrs, l L. Purvine gave an interesting
talk uion the culture of dahlias. Sew- -

; tnr , Roluin children also oe
f. - " -

,llnij ,h attention of the club mem- -
I - I

, I

Mrs. M. Vernon Parsons of Eugene

sues, than those contained within thejMrs. A. A. Graber. A short program

rt,Ji.i.t the Chicago r.ZaZnuersity TC'ber of magazines, which were arrang- -

partmeat ct Expreon aud the CV J)LTeXb. wtotirAMt Her home oa the Wallace Koad

has b.-e- the guest of Mr. John Maur-'o-f

vorlh Liberty

expression for a number of vears u

lore mitfus wt. .nr. auu Mis. iRh
made tJieir Heme m Los Angeles lor a
pericl of four years, before locating
a i tmn i irarri h i ui v an pp t mil r mi--

eision to remain here Mr. Pi.h onen- -.... .

" B1 L.?W,1,U
goodly numbr of , ,

kk. nn;nnj Ltow iaB uhiiucu ii I ini . , . .

HfOiuutw to uer 'dooi worn .on
Ik. Iuu identified rlf . m.rkl
dflgroe with the cliib, ehurch and citfc
work of the tows, ln each, ease through
tiie medium of her stimulative person-
ality and the leavening power, of her
dramatio talent, Mrs. Fish has mater
ially aesurted in promoting a breadth
of outlook, whiih id the truest stand-
ard of reel culture. j

44t-- t

Harry X. Fahry, Lebanon, Fa.
Ernest O. Foss, Puefclo, C'vlo.
Walter Griffith, Hitahins, Ky.
Joseph C. Julian, Uethlebem, Pa.
Martin W. Keller, Prairie Du

Wis.
William J. B. Koeier, Pa.
Joo C. Mullins, Greenficld, Tenn.
Claude H. Myers, Browning, .Mo.
N'icolai P. Xelso, Grantftburg, Wis.
Harry E. Rowe, Greenville, Ohio.
'Kurt Schoenan, Grownsfrerg, Ger

many.
Emmett Self, Mount Sterling, Ohio.
Floyd Wilbaiu, Spencer,

Mich.

With the Canadians
Ottawa, Ont., May 11. The follow

ing Americans are mentioned in to
day's Canadian casualty list:

Allied ia action: E. WAeeicr. Phil
ip, S. D.

W ounded: Paul Patterson, Seattle,
Wash.; B. Vorkes, Columbia, Tenn.

Y.W.C.A.NOTES

The board of directors will hold their
May meeting Tuesday morning. The ex-

ecutive committee will m.ee.( at 10:15
a. m., board meeting at 11 o'clock. Some
thing is coming before the meeting that
demauds the attention and vote of every
member, do not fail to be present.

Friday, May 10, was observed as
"University Day." for Oregon Univer
si y. Students all over the state, aud

alein alumui students met at the Y. W
C. A. in the evening for their gathering.

Tlw employment department of the
Y. W. C. A. receives calls daily from
country and city for help. A great per
cent of the number is for girls to as-

sist in garden work. If women looking
for work of any kind in Salem or vicin-

ity will ielephone the Y. W. C. A. they
will find employment immediately.

' the magaziue iu quewf.on. A few of graduate this yar from the depart- -

Ibss IMca Wood was a ,h3 w,ti,i cb)eu by Miw ltoil.a. rep- - ment of music at Willamette Fniver- -

tiMtwa Thnrjday night when she en-- 1

uU f ,ha .tive magazine, sity, will be presented in senior reeit- -

teruilnedi a merry knitting party ,

W(re. what ,a h at1. b al Moll,,av ,light by Dr. Frank Wilbur
for a gay bevy of friemls at tie homo nartn HaJlliiU)tt from ,tte Bookman; CJiace, at tho First Methodist church-
wii'r.,1'?rva:u i ; 'V,"Kuan instinct for democracy," Mi. Benson possesses a lovely soprano

,4o Church street. Mass- -
f u anA jWa o( ,et. Vou-e-

, that will be heard to social ad-- c

of enowball .bloom, intermingled j ,.Froin hl;',. in the La(Ue. vantage in the numbers on her pro-wnt- h

a profWn of the beautiful i)m( Jm,rnal gram for Monday night. The excep- -

tVotch broom, were- - tastefully ud in Th()
. CBrd( ut tl)e jailltiIv pleasure accorded those who

anment of the reoip.. (Vntnbutmg I
,Mlin.heon uWe also carried out! have heaid Miss Benson sing from

additional pleasure to the evening were , I. ,...: ,l. t ; i. invariably heightened

lever boiklets, representing a mim- -

Wednesday afternoon. This pleasurable
innovation in the way of clib enter--

, . . .win i u int' ii i h.i iobucu vu mv ium mov, , . . ,
V ru lUtl UiCKUtO 1 vvj i o uvr n a Bi inui

, ... . a
.- -

ar'l '!!" " !" ne.
i . : . i: .

UT.ii.i... mr d tt raunriu. iiii'Hr.iiii'ji rH;m

inn matter- - The htrnteea. through the

tt Khinriiiti. ntvnnid fl. lflrirt lltim- -

: " - - "
JaU iB?"iee, aJ er

h,.m.ih iM.ruwil of their contents
deviaed miniature eopies of "The Am- -

'Bookmaii,'' Good House- -

keeping," and many others, inserting
.tun., u.i.i iiimtntinnx from tho leafl- -

'mK arti lcs of ea. h. Each guet drew
0110 of thwse Brie home edited niaga- -

zines and joined with the rest of the
comiiHiiv in mi iufonnal of

.
hfl AlriPri,.aa 'lnaga.ine Hading

her place by the eard bearing a tiny
. .1 . .... .. a l k- - .. . : Ina:, ami tne ntuicr or uio .uuuhi

(iecgraphfe fouml at her eover, a eard
picturinig kewfi'e. atravel in a tiuy
ba-S- buggy.

Tho diruiug room was handsomely
decorated with, pink tulips aud the
Cbriawnaa eatus bloom. Tho pink note
aas also effectively developed in the
Hooverir.ed refreshments of molded
ri'e, drcled by a dainty array of straw
bcrrii.

Yellow tulip .and rosea formedV rich
decoration in the living room. The hos-

tess was assisted by Miss Mary Greg-

ory.
Fifteen club member participated

in the enjoyment of the afternoon.
Mrs. Maiie Matthews will cutertain
thu club at its next meeting-

Mr. and Mrs. II. ('. Miles were din-

ner hos'S for the member cf the Orig-

ins! Dutch Treat dub, Wednesday
night at their home on Court e'rect-Th-

occasion wan an especially happy
one. inasmuch, as it also marked the
twenty eight weddin; anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Miles. The rooms were
aglow with masses of the golden Scotch
broom. The evening was pleasantly
pasaed with nuini.i and reminiscent
tale, of other wa.Kli.ug days

Cover were laid for: Mt. aud Mrs.
B. E. Carrier, Mr. tind Mr. W. O. Al-

len, Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mr.
and Mrs. F, A. Ugg. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Jcnes, Mr. and Mr. Milta, Mr.
and Mr. Leg wilt cutertain the dub
at its next meeting....

The twelfth birthday anniversary of
Burton Mchlroy was merrily oelourat- -

ed last night by a party of young peo
pie, who frolud throufca an evening
of sanies and birthday festivities at

Tha Northwestern General Conference i Cnited States ara identical to his ex-o- f

the Y. W. 0. A. will be held June jpressions :.V) Howard W. Howard,
1, at Seabeck, Wash. The of the United Press in a recent

eeutive and city secretary for the north- - j interview.
west field have sent numerous requests! "Argentina as a whole," Mrs. Dargia
that sev.eral Salem women would rep- - jocutiuued, "view the war with interest,
resent this association aJ the confer-- but do not belwve it directly concerns
euee. Remember the date. them. '

. i Developments of news relations be- -

kJ Orofs work only. All Eastern Star
imewtWr are ordiillw invited ti-at-

tend. The ladies are requested to bring
tnmnnes nd a.sore....

Chapter G of Salem will be hostess
to tie seventh annual convention of
the Oregon Grand chapter, P. E. O.,
which will meet at the Women " club
hall at tie Salem Commercial club on
ALay si, -- J and 23. Delegates from the
vanous I. E. O. chapters, which are
scattered throughout the s"ate, will be
here.

While tho formal opening of the
convention will not take place until
Tuesday evening, a meeting of the ex- -

ecuuve board will be held at 2 ovlock
Tuesday afternoon and at 4 o'clock
the enrollment of delegates will begin.

Mrs. Jessie W. Kirk, president of
the -

grand chapter, will nreside
.
at all

th faPiuvirTiit ShA is HvpII k nAwn in Sa.
U- -ji as she is the wife of Professor E- -

L. Kirk, who was formerly principal
tie SSaleia high school and who is

now guperintendent ecicols at
tpnnsrfield.

At the Tuesday evening session, tne
address of weteome will be given by
.Mrs. Oerald volk, president of chapter
G of Salem and second vice president
or me gmna emipter.

Ee'pponse to the address will be made
by Mrs. Bertha L. Gray of Portland,
treasurer ef tlto grand cnapter.

The principal address ef the evening
will be given by Miss AHce Willard of
chapter D oa "The American chemist
in the war."

A model meeting will be conducted
by Mi& Margaret C'opeland, the state
organizer for the eociety, wiii.e the of-

ficers of chapter G will give an ex-

emplification of the ritual.
Bever&l addreeee and reports are on

the program, for the We nesday ses-

sions. These will be in addition to the
routine of tie convention business nd
the lmiMcal number, which will be

throughout tjrt entire pro-
gram.

"Our educational work", is the sub-
ject of an address to b given by Mrs.
Emma I Met tew, first vice president
cf the grand chapter. Mrs. Volk will
give a reTjort of the Reciprocity bu-

reau and Mrs. Dorothy H. Seymour, a
pa-r- t state president, will give a re
port of tie supreme convention. tnap- -

er pr4jlelng win be discussed... -
Wt),npri.T .ftcrnoou session

Mrs. Ida Kidder of thapter S will give
an address n ".Service through r. i.
O.," while "P. E. O. patriotism in
Oiegon" will be the subject of an ad-

dress to be given by 'Mrs. Eleanor K.
Bra.-- , chairman of the patriMie ser-

vice wmnnittce.
The visiting delegates will be taken

for an automobile ride et 4:30
afternoen. They will be shown

tho various state institutions.
"Thoughts along the way," will be

the topie of discussion for the past
s'ate presidents at the Thursday morn-

ing session. Election of officers will
be held at that session.

At the Thursday afternoon session,
all unfinished business will be dispos-

ed erf and the newly elected officers
will be instailc-d- .

At nearly all of the sessions Miss
the tate organizer, will give

lectures on the secret work of the so-

ciety. .
The closing exercises of the Fish

School of Expression will be held in
the Commen til t'hib auditorium on
May "3d and 24th at 8 p. m- - Miss Luhs
Rosamond Walton will present as her
graluaring recital on May 24th the
Oriental romance of "Lalla Roekh"
by Thomas Moore. Mis Walton's style
ia graceful, clear and unpretentious;
chuiroin.' by its very simplicity. Hes
interpretation of the quaint romance,
in its gorgeous setting of Oriental
legen-1- , is emineutly picturesque, her
swet, sympathetij voice quite
fitted for the exquisite shading and
coloring needed to bring out the beau-
ty and variety in the various stories.
Thjse who enjoy the stately classics
in literature will be deliehted with
her ir.terpretation. She will be assisted

j by Ki iiard D. Barton, whese vocal
I number are alwavs welcomed in Sa
il, in musital cir,-- also by Prof. Rob-- j
.e j the pianist whose play-lin- g

is sivh a distinct musical treat,
i Mi- - LiVon Coppock will give as
her graj-aatin- recital on May i3d a
miseetlajieeua pnegiam of readings.
Miss Copfock has studied with a view
to specializing in the delineation of
chili lite and character; ad she ac-- I

eompiiahps her ob)vt with much vivid-- i
ness and directness. Her :yle is eeseu-- j
tially dran ati aud the opontaneity

.witli which aie wpsents the varvinir
situations, as s?en from the angle of

juie tnnd personalty, makes her mter-- j
pretatUins a swies of vivid pictures,
she will be ascisfed tr Miss Laurens-Ahren- s

at tlu piano. Miss Ahrens is an
advanced! pupil f Miss Beatrice Shet- -

toa, and with much discrimina -

lion and ex client taste..
Wiik Portland s mobiIizing her

nihrried gradua-'- mTs.-- s in the or-

ganization known as "Tha home de-

fense auraes" an.l young girls are tak-
ing the firwt aid ''ourees ia Oregon Ag-
ricultural colleie ia the Young Wo-

men's Christian .soviation, under the
auspices of the Red Cross. eoKege wo-
men ate looking toward Vassar, where
a special coarse ia nursing will be giv- -

Latin-Amer- mism. Brazil should have
concord wiJ all ;he Americas, 8outh
and North, bu', especially should she
have an alliancj :f intimate friendship
with the Uni-(- d States. Th. so ealled
Latin-Americ- jisu: is essentially Ger

Within our hemis-
phere, Brazil 's natural allies are the Un-

ited States."
O'Imparcial says:
"The Alves interview constitutes a

valuabU document, defining precisely
the direction of Brazil's future policy.
The statement is most imoortant. a it
guarantees that Brazil will continue to
follow the war course of .he United
States."

ARGENTINE IS FRIEKDLT
TO UNITED 8TATE3

New York, May 11. President Irigo-ye- n

of Argentina has the most friend-
ly feeling towards the United States
and is anxious to do everything possible
further to cement the friendly relations
between his naion and this country,
Mrs. Heruienia Dargic, widow of Wil-
liam E. Dargie, former owner of the
Oakland, Cal., Tribune, declared here
today. Mrs. Dargie has just returned
from a 22 month visu to Buenos Aires
and is closely acquainted with the pre-
sident and his family.

"I am convinced that President Iri- -
goyen puts love of country above every-
thing iind that he would no.,' lead the Ar-

gentine into the war unless the provo-
cation were much greater than anything
so far," Mrs. Dargie said. "He is keen-
ly interested, however, in strengthening
relations between the United Sta.,cs and
Argentine and he believes this to be
of immense benefit to his own land."

Mrs. Dargie's impressions of Presi-
t dent Irigoyeu's sentiments toward the

tween the UniM States aud Argentina
j by the United Press has done more than
any other event in tlw past two year

ito improve the understanding bptwecn
''wo euu ries, Mrs Dargie behves.

I am confident that Presidenv Ingo- -

yea,.is stro" e"tuf ' keeP A,r:
b h"8,e'ltlne P? "PPd

"""-'uucu-, mat 01 consistent I8ir- -

ness in international relations and
friendship with the United Spates for
the betterment of Argentina."

Moose to Have Celebration
'

From ifay 20 to 25
Cherry City lodge 498 L. O. O- M.,

will hold a spring celebration six days
and nights comnienc-ins- f May 20th to

of illusions,-- "Crazy House," A
twenty thousand dollar merry-go-roun-

a giant ferris wheel, and that groat
sensational ride, "Tie Whip.' These
are only a few of th features with
the Bemardi ghewtr wtiicA. are all guar-
anteed to be high ele.es, moral and re-

fined: The Moooe will also hold a pop-
ularity contest which will onen Mon- -

day morning May 13tih, and which.
will be exokined in ol,m- - lt.
er.

notwithstanding Secretary McAdoo'S.
dranie efforts to travel this
year the fact remains that increasingly
large numbers of Americans are already
going abroad

tha two muuSbOTs ug byMis. Marie I

Ohnrchill.
Thjse present were: Mi.a Beatrice

Walton, Mis Eliza Nolan, Miss Mario
Churchill, Misd lxiiuw Benson, Mies
Helen Deckat-augh- , Miss Arvilla Conn,
Mis I.etia Johnson, Miss Ethel Ru-

pert, Mian Fvoirenee Cleveland, Miss
Mabel Roterton, Miw Beatrice Hale.
Miw Virginia N'olcn, Miss Emily Orif
fin, Mia Margaret Power. Muts Ruth
Paxaon, Mma BirJeea Myers....

Mr. Charlee H. FUhcr has rotuniod
from Eugene, where the enjoyed a few
day.' visit wit-- friends.

V
:

!

CltARJ.ES SOUTH
Portland Tioiiuist who wlU assist a

UM asolor sxltal of Mias Louise
Benson, Monday night at tie First
J&sUuxUst cthiuca.

'heavy as it is, will not he sufficient to
keep pace with the military neels of
the government.

This intensive three months' course
is open to graduates of standard

between the years J&09-191- in-

clusive. The school term is from June
21 to September 14.

Miss Rnith Bedford, whose piano so-

los will form, a distinct feature of the
program given by the Eastern Star
Red Oross auxiliary oa Tuesday night
May 14th, is the recipient of a signal
honor in that she has been chosen by
the high school faculty to represent
them oa their commencement program
in June. Miss Bedford U a young mu-

sician of muck power. In the recent
opera given by the high s.'hool chorus
classes, she played the entire piano
part, swinging the chorus and support-
ing the solos with exquisite taste and
discernment. Miss Bedford is a pupil
of Miss Beatrice eShelton, and has de-

voted herself to musical study since
little girlhood. ...

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles entertain-
ed at dinner Tuesday night in compl-
iment to Murray Cox of Telia, Iowa,
who is visiting his niece, Miss Laura
Grant. Covers were laid for Mr. Cox,
Miss Graut. Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Boliu-gcr- ,

Mrs. L. K. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bo! :"ger were
also dinner hosts in honor i Mr. Cox
this woek, inviting as their additional
guests: Mrs. L. K. Page, Miss' Laura
(irant and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Much is heard concerning the pro-

vision for recreation and relaxation
for the soldiers stationed at the can-

tonments over the eountry, but little
of tho effor.s made to satisfy and
stimulate a common desire for natural
beauty, so generally found lacking in
the military severity of camp struc-
ture. Garden spots, however, have
made an almost miraculous over night
appearance at Camp Fremont, Califor-

nia, and now cornea the interesting an-

nouncement that Mrs. Juno McMillen
Ordway, Portland's talented verse
writer, is busy getting together bulbs
and plants for the soldiers' garden at
Camp Lewis. Mrs. Ordway is the au
thor of a very beautitui poem on Ore-

gon. She has given freely of her as-

sistance in a variety of patriotic
causes.

26 DEAD, 34 WOUNDED
(Continued from page one)

iug. Ta.
William Johnson. Roger, Mo.
Bee SUwart, Amberstdale, W. Va.
David P. Wifcon, Opp, Ala.

Died of Wounas
Corporal Jack Kitnian, New York.
Bugler Howard G. FoAcr, Provi

dencc, R. I.
Privates Edward H. Monahan. Sioux

City, Iowa.
William J. Hamilton, Decatur, 111

Died of Disease
Privates Xatianiel Gceson. Bluff-ton- ,

S. C.

Glen Hoekcnberry, Danville, 111.

Clair T. Newell, South Manchester,
Conn.

Joha Robinson. Pearl River, La.
Died of Accident

Corporal Arthur P. Lutterbaeh, Chi-

cago.
Wagoner William F. Small, Alston,

Mass. j

Irivates John Dzadolinis, Lowell, .

Mass.
Rolland Ham. Glencoe Mills, N. V. j

Garnet t W. Brown, Schenectady, N.
Y.

John T. Keltenk, Plantsville, Conn.
William. James Toomev, Methuen,

Mass.
Died of Other Ciuses

Lietitenant Alton P. Wov. Boston,
Maa

(Vrporal Cummins, Greenville, Ta.
Private Aldat J. Langley, Oranite-ville- ,

Mass.
ounded Serexely

Corporals Homer K. Beyers, Ja.sk-so-

Ohio.
J. Herzog, Johastowa, Pa.

Privates Clyde ii. Grimm, Ckicago.
Edward K Klint, Davenport, Iowa.

Wounded Slightly
Colonel tiee-r- E. Leach, Minneapo-

lis, Minn.
Corporals Frank J. Downing, Dan-

ville, 111-

Kiweol TayUr, Chester, Pa.
Mechanic Ogden R. Elliott, Paris,

illl.
livates Donald C. Abbott. East

Cleveland, Ohio.
Sylvester Armstrong, Minneapolis,

Miun.
llearmie' Atkinson, Denmark, Ore.
George B!a k, Williston, X. D.
Wilmer H. Brown, Washington Court

house, Ohio.
Howard J. Carlia. Fishback, Pa.
Charles L. Carson, Coffeyville, Kan.
Homer G. Cosper, Spring Green, Wis
John F. Criss, tVwa City, IU.

COLOiNEROOSEVET
(Continued from page one)

It is interesting to remember that the
administration had full warning about
Hear.fi predable attitude by his pre- -

vious editorials attacking Grmany ', foes
ami Hpf,.,linr Germany ."

Roosevelt then ci.ed a number of ed-

itorials from the Hearst papers printed
before and after this country entered
the war, which he declared were "int-

ended to pander to pre-

judice in the interest of oar foes" and
"excite ba red between the United
States and England."

Roosevelt went on to say: "The gov-

ernment had full notice about Hearst.
because the allies had barred him from
the cable service and only through the

6 tree.. for several days this week. Mrs.

farfJn8 was on her return from Port
land, having male a short stay there,
following an extended sojourn in Son
Praiuisco, where she visited her hus- -

oano, who ww srs.ioaeu in me inarm
eoriis at Mare Island. Sergeaut Par- -

sons has been transferred to Quautico,
Virginia. .

Miss Louise Ririh Bens-in- , who will

by her winsome charm of personality.
Tho program which will begin at 8

o'elo-- fellows:
O Whare Are Thau (Orfeo)

.. Joseph llaydeu
Klsa's Dream (Lohengrin) -

Richard Wagner
Piano Novelleten Schumann

MiiM Florence Scheuerle .
Lo Nil (French) Xavicr Leroux
au .lesert
i.a MCHWie ae, Misers, uu.es .usscuet
Flooils of Spring (Russian)

E. Rachmauninoff
Ptasaut Cradle 8ong....M. Moussorgsky
Violin Capricietto

Memtelsejhn-Bunneiste- r

Viennesa Melody Kriesler
Itumance Spohr-Sout-

Charles South
'Mr .A. A. Schramm pianist.

Vet. Ah that Spring Should Van-

ish (Anieri en) Arthur Whiting
My IWre Ethelbert Nevin
Tho Year's at the Spring

A. H. A. Beach...
Mrs. George Thactcr Guernsey, pres-

ident of the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution, who brought her first
Continental congress to a close last
week, not only proved herself the beat
executive officer - this society has
known in its twenty seven years of

but a real dress reformer also.
For ihe first time tne pagis of. tie

congress appeared in uuiiorm, and iu
a uniform tihat pleased not only the
thoufanda of delegates aud visitors,
but the sixty young women, who rep- -

rcseut every part of the country, them
dvc As in tho past all worw

white gewns, wi'h great latitude as to
model and material, but each girl wore
a Russian blouse of French blue silk.
with lone sleeves and self colored eir--
die in exactly the sanve model. A simi- -

!
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good offices of this government had25t!h inclusive, cu Ferry treet
privileges just now been restored twectt L'erty and Cottage. They have

.oMr. Hearst. Mr. Hearst's papers have; "wacted with the Bernardi Greater
upheld Mr. Baker, have apologized foi "position company to furnish, the e

war program and have sveu denied! t';tl"ns ttt tho amusement going
as that in the aircraft pro-- 1 !le- - j",'? ""go organisation, consisc-gra-

It is true that since we enter- - ln, t 'arS rPle. J3 big shows

ed the war Mr. Hearst has at various Vu Ld.T!W comcs 10 th
"ty W1 te .highrt f recommenda-patriort- etimes issued editorials professing great

zeal, at ..e very whenj1'
oit" fM P"M and

in other editorials he was attacking the th s

of America, England aud Japan ViVIatft "Blbd- - ,n
h9in the most offensive way and thereby snows vvijl oe round "Thedoing his best to weaken the effect of "Ath"village," "Tango Mar," tiour war against CVrmany, and at the uTni AtL Jvery time he was upholding ,he Russian California Cabaret, " " Palace ofbolshevik. Such action represents mere; i urs,,,,- - oi, d i
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camouflage

BRAZIL REORGANIZED
(Continued from page one)

favor of was th,-.- ' fca-ir- c

of Friday's newspaper editorials.
Referring to this aud to the presence
of the British mission, OT&is said

I

"Senor Alves' interview given to the,
United Press is most opportune, because
his ideas on the foreign policy of the
future government were expressed on
the same day England's special mission
was received by th,e president. Senor
Alves catagorically aftirms his accord
with President Wilson's actions and'
cni'nienTs. wnicn mim nmre tne Amer- -

D. H. MOSHER
Kih Class LdJie' Tiilorlng

474 Court StreetA DEW (W CHARMJ.VG LITTLE MAIDENS, WHO APPEASED IV THE CHILIREX DANCE
oLOCr uriY STAGED AT THE OPERA HOUSE LAST NKiHT AND THIS AITERNOOX


